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Male - Female Basketball Game To Kick Off Genie Fund Drive 
Henry F. Koller To Speak At Delta Omega Banquet Monday , 
Bryant Grad Becomes 1!IIlUJ.T, II • T ,. \I mII,,,"s d.iД •..1 4'" .. I. 1I_".!Il I.;elta Onte­
...-.l)lI"l.!·Уk�r meetUl. 'or this 
ftl1n TJ\. fJlLil;tt ·t.... 1';1,
_I. • ...1 ""llr, 1- Ц(ln.r, hu 
First Female Officer 
Of Plantations Bank 
By Ru .. Pilon ..... 
The filii two women in the history
Plantations Bank of Rhode Island 
rɠive offiɡr Itatus ³n -lft-
nounced reeen!!,.
President of the Plantation. Bank,
Mr; William H. Swift, Ill, Ilnnounced 
to the 140 e mployee!, bank directors. 
officers that Miss EliZ2beth A. 
Neilan, of the Bryant grilduating class
01 '.(a. and another woman had be n 
made Assi,tant S«rrlaries (of tl .. 
XX, No.8 January 16, bank. 
Miss Neilan, who i, a native and
Jart Rose Elected Two Plays Planned Brya2 Sjdent Wins :\; ;¡,¢' £¤¥"a;¦::d§:!.¨:::d;::;:,
Soo' Queen For2nd B D t' CI b 1st Puze In Annual ,m,I,,",,, by ''''' PI.n"';"" Bğky rama ICS U Senior Class Raffle ,IФ, h'ɢ ••ɣdɤ" ... In S.." sf><" 
T' I'n One Month . 
very actm:: In thl.! AmerICan InstituteIme O nce again this aeme3ter the df;j· By Goe,. Been of Ballkilljl:, having (ompl(!ted in Ne-M.r. Henry F. Kollu By S. J. 8ottil.re matic society of Bryant College, the gotiatJ!e Inslrurnenu, Fundamentals of MasQuers, will present ' , on Tuc:,day, The Љnior Oass of Bryant College 
.,-B;tt..J ..... result uf the numerous Bryant'. lovely SilO' Queen, Jan February 3, at 8:U P.M., an evenill8' hel!! its raffle campaign during the tive Speaki,..., Mis. Neilan is'also a 
1�!Ie�" for III talk lUI foreign trade. Rose, Iut m
'
onth became the fint of fine ,entertainment for aU. months of Novembe and December. member of the ALB. National Wum­
"", a graduate of the perSOn eVer (0 be elected to the This second production will feature The campaign was brought- to a close 
en', Committee. Recently, she wu 
% ', B k" . 
. :II. different phuΐ of the line arts. Two1 B P one of the member. of the ɥnel A"'fCШ" lmtltute 0( an inC and offiCe of Sno' QUKn tWICe m one '11 on January \I when Wa t uc:ko, rɦ- b R , " of B k' R one-act plays WI presented. Y . .�� an Ing, ut- idem o f  the Senior aaЕ drew out ti . "• C I ytar. The first one-act pIa, ,"The Second on. l(lenln&' on the WomellƐ lftNlty. 0 u­ ' the I be . B .. Wh'1
.... U '  H' , I N th Adml has • Clst of two males.. is 
uc nrun n. In I e  .tte "' ry-IS n ear y e s- .. I M' N' f 
ltom...  ... pcricnce includes operating lion. Department Ġceived requests a melodrama with a theme of MUR- The lirat pritt, a General ElectriΛ ;; ' ;u ;;:" was a
 0 
a, hdd of :II. chemical export firm, Њ . ' . . . DER WITHOUT MURDER. was awarded to Lane grna ota . . for InJormat on 011 admISSion pro. ,.  hmotanl of Bankmg De· . The cut rndudel; Hayden ol Bryant CoII�. Second
ƜI. United Nations Rdid and tt;du:u from lome of the enbsted Howie Goldstein• . . . MajOT Clratloner 
$i.rbabiluation Administration, Wash- men. of Naval Jet Dil·ision VU-IO, Ed Ikrtolini . ..... . . . . .. The Listener 
ƒ, 0 CВ ami over thirty yurs now statio ned at Guntanamo Bay, R second play is a comedy char­
M( f1fl'!'ip banking experienu. At Cllba The men Wefe Sent alonl aeter study revolyinA" a ound the 
" ' " ' Refectory Traffic 
was wOn by Erinitl Del Mouo, S S 
JI Mr. Koller is Assistant Vice- - , f of whacky Imall-town peopleɨ. the ,cbool catal0l', a copy 0 ' .r-tdt'flt In charge of foreign • • scene tlku place'm a small
111' fIViorls of the Industria! Na_ the O_cember 4 1S!ue of the Arch- 'Yillare or Maine. M'attie and 
IП" Bank He bilS befn lUI In- way. tTY to prepare a society dinner 
of Providence Victoria Lembo, of ystem tarted; 
Pawtuckt!t, al;ld Jane Olase, of Swall- Patrons Must Follow 
sea, Mass., were .presented .".ith the IN and OUT Signs 
third and fourth prizes of sterling sil-
By.. Kay McCormick 
""...Ior at sc""naI Ulstltutes. "r. h ' h h A h g±st who Is the only one with aI f " r!y t IS mont t e rc 'lfay . . . .lU '" tOPIC. stantla! educ:atlon. ThiS play wɪth a The Senior Class Banquet ·will 
·Wha. II 1"'" IS l\IoIogue - clllnnt received the followlnl letter: female cut includes : h S R 1 .
d I .. .. III t e tate 00111 0 U1'I11l$Ill eve Ňnls. VU-l0, Jet Oi,.. Navy liS Malll .e ........ . .  . Relvi Ka.Trn the-Pawtuxet on Saturday, January 
At ftttltin. the installali, of FP O New York N Y Alfrġlda .. ......... .I , n . . - • . . LI ' P'k G 'H 2.j" at ":30 P.M. PreVIOUS to , .. ltftlcers and Board of Dire<: 18 D" :r.l1e I e  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · III and b ' " - . L Ph II' S h bo k' auquet, a wives graduation wrll 
Haāe yoĂ noticed any thina- new 
the cafelerla? If not, take a look 
a.t the slih. above the Inllde doon 
and on the outside door •. They say 
Wery plainly: IN and OUT. Those 
Ilin. have a very important pur­З:t11 el Dfit. Omega for nexl semu­ ' Ch' f M
IĀCY ea" .. ",," .. " y
y,'t-.c ay 
ws 
I held in the Bryant Coliege
totl . Itl take IlIace Ie lIS rro. . .. . . .. Iciona ourllO . . .• " Th h . ' 01\ Friday ɫvelllng, Janua y at .e Arc way The ProdUCtion Staff for thiS pres- • 00 PM D " d' f It Will brou ght to the attention A' 'H II B ,C II . : ..  :mcmg an f h S d S humnl a, ryan 0 ege conSISU of: '11 , II d . . 0" e lu ent eDate t t ere ....11 H S . WI 0 ow gra uatlon ceremomea. .154 ope trret Alsistant to the director - John All seniOl"$ and their guest..'! are cor­ a I'feaɬ deal of congestlo? lit the
Marketing A,"n Pfovld",Â, R J. Nicholson. dially invited to attend both functiom. cafeĢerlJ. doon. 
M ' n° hl' ht Oe s· Stage Manarer-Bob Loranger. 
lectloned off the &pace in fron t of 
f'telmg 19 19 .r If. 6 d T h' S y' -the inside dooCl 10 that patron. will• . Olin ec nlc Ɠ tan urn ,$ 
BU Fram Official Aftu . Badlng. wltb gmt mternt Publicit -Mike }deroll... have to ňallr: through the IN doors )'oot ed,tton of Thunday, Decem- P Y R ' SUPPORT 01  entenng and the OUT doors onBy 'Lane Haydai ber 04th; we of VU-JO, Jet OiviJion. 0"" leaving. AIIO, the licn. indicate 
P' U 5.' N , a
ve h' h d 
' 
- here at Oint, . an U h R ' G S I 
H
E ..... Ie oor to Ulle. was lOll::" to . ' B e ' us- on. ravnon, y va T ' "­ & .. had Air StatJOn, GUntanlmo a),. uba, Glrnk:e Gqnoo, Ann Johnaon. ,&u° .(o use the left hand tUlri _ f' sot.Iatlotl. held our own liule "Suo Oueen " y . for leaving aDd the nlht hand ataiu III' Its gues . . . - r. f . 
In.u.t\J..wn banquet t T­ G I d Conte,,; atllmnl the photographl To find otIt just he thw:. GENIE FU
ND or entenng the cafeteria. If ODe of 
"R*u1lJ'IUIL on nur;'" =..:YJ:" of .your o w n  candidates, .....hicll were conclude, make a date :itb the 
- the doo" is ÜIoled for IOmV reason, 
-rv u. pnnted In the Archway. quelS for February' at 8:16 P.M. 
tell Mr. Falclŉne ƕnd he Will rJadly 
. lharp. rtlnedy -the IIluahon. 't'bt Ɩ t$lf*ker was to be Mr. 
We are happy -to name ilt !lUI YOllr coopen.tlon will assure an
FО. AdwrtWag and Sales time, and af�er a very dOH ballol­ • . • easier time for yourself and o thers
΀'mcMiun W--talfU of the Fram Cor΁ Inl', aur ch(lIce. She il,JAN ROSE. Anne Mane Holmgren Explat.ns and will relieve the annoyance o f
pnnnUll. His talk wu to be on the We have no personal kno"'ledge 01 
S d ' h C WJAR TV 
w aiting in line to enter and leave 
1't"Q1..HnI. t:.lIIt .taM iariog a product thl. ,otm&" lady'. character and we 18 ustoms on .. 
. 
.΂ camm-ilJl,. make-up, but judging Irom ber pho­
h, we feel sure tbat she meet. 
the quali6alions and stilnd­
��hiCb ,.-our jndgu mrve 
AnM: Marie Holmlra! ItpllUred as will !"eturn to Sweden and probably 
"Iuest of the dar" on WPRO, stay iu Europe.
Channel 12, on Tue day, December Her- extra-curncuJar .activities at
23. Mrs. Virginia Stewart on her Br au inomlfll' which this Kmester she has held theWe are extremely curious as 
outcome of your contest, btlt Wearing a co!orfuJ SŊi5h C(J!I- willrt(arlless of whom you havƗ cholen. ģe, Anne Mane convened on the and
W1sb to alend to JAN ROSE,lorigin and cclebriltkln of the Luciil 
of Srt:retilry and next semester
be vioe pruident ; Delta OmCia;
Sigma Lambda Theta. of More th ..n SOO maJe collqe students 
cartlut congn!u .. upon Fe!tll'al, De«mbet 15, In thili
beini' chollen "Sno' Qu«n" of the Alto. Swedil"t Christmas customs and 
VU-IO Jet DivisioD. holiday preparatioos were dit.CUssed 
There b .0 Inow here at Guan­




Joseph Amant, Jr., AK2 
lor the lj:nlifftd mell 
VU-10 Jt.t bi'fi.loll 
during the inlerview. 
Eilrlier, Miss Holmgren
Mrs. Cedergren in arranging the 
cia Festival held December. 13 at tm 
Gloria Dti Lutheran Church in 
Providellce. Authenticity W:l. added 
to the Swedish celebration when 
Marie gave a speech in to 
greet the Lucia Festival and the large 
'stoop of ruelts In attendance. 
One an plainty let Ihal Jaa', Anne Marie came to the. United 
popularity extends rar beyond the States in September, 10!l7, 
'" from 
Sait!iO-Duvnil (jl,tll outside StOl'k-
1fr, f41llfr ... ll�.u.l"» George - bound aries of Bryant College. AI holm), Sweden. Afttr graduation
.... UnI,tntt,. wtIbI Worl.1 War II the letter plainly states, tbe men oE from a ICcondary school for litl. 
.W't*I loud Ήrll,).· 1"lt<rupted VU-I0 bad no knowledge of who Stockholm in the Iprirll" of lOST, 
ͽ .twc»'" ..hi!. he ..,.,.. In tllt ","ould be elected They chose Jan mlered Bryant a. an adYl'rtllml( •. 
Att' Fntor fot foIr jIIIDS'-- AIm mr 
f bo jor in the ctau nf IIЧII. on 0 • P to­ ...,. ........ 1M Iw After-craduat.1t11l plans
.. 11& ΋I all"n..- at WIIIioJI. ad tk�7 cadrmhlt: th. intan1!)" to IfO '"' N .... YC!d .mf 
I"r)' Β (Br' tR""'l it' t:1uIlct .. tbr- 1I1Idr� dee· iJ,Тr. If' tΗ ah'nthmlP "'1.1 
(0IatiΓ 11ft Pqe I) 
. 1_ .all)" aft..,. ,"",lti"' lilt' • wlln" 
has been now employed 011 a part-time b.aИ 
... ² by Supermarket Service, Inc., of 
Plainville, Conn«tkut, accordin( to
Jl.ayOlood C. Galvin, President. 
Supermarket $er"i(:e olfers I tom­
fast, accurate in«ntory le vice 
luperllUrlceu j department, drug 
variety stores; dilcount houses 
service .tations along the rast 
f rom Maine to Florida. 
Tlte firm pro...ides a fleet of car, 
and h\l5es for transporting the inwn­
lory crews. TIlt is;lVcotory service i,
(,Ipe.cially &ctift during the night and 
&II Йncb willie the .IoXs are 
dOled. ':rbil docs not interfe re with 
collere. tttendance. 
Pay ranges from luo to Illio per 
plus a mvelinl aUowaDCe. Stu­
.,.ailable for part-time work are 
tequrlted to write for full details oon-
oprnrtunities in their im­
vicinltr. Writf' to Super­
Sw-tloet. Iu.. P1lil:l.nk. 
S,. Alau rƘ l:lftaIIJl 
"\\-e, W. IIIl1'lIlj,.-,· III( lit.· bi')"lmt 
.Collegll
of .A.ugun in )'CSt 11M', IΔ' ItllIfit 
that the qllail1f "r 11111 .d"lIGJ�1 ill 
stilution and 11110 fl΍ IU:III/ ...r dE .. 
ploma which it roujen tal .1II1I1"t,. W 
the aoxlmplislli:lII:u  01 If.....riMl 
Therefore, y,:e do 1".(boo "fQI,U'!l l1If
bequeath the t:-rn. n,Ό .. "u1llr t.'11lt,
future slUden\1 fir brnrl . ,,'U nw)"
Ћ encourallod 10 p;,.11h'W-lr III ..," 
vanced s,tudio ...!!kh. w'''''" It .. 
hoped, will brilƙ nttllt tM 1110 ... "'''''' 
to Bryant College, hi It, ra.'"
:uei, ·I\ :;last and r_.-ofllio Witt Ι 
pl"Ctt'lilΚ .-ords a.." I .111 ni IJiID 
by 1M I!"raduati!� ,I.. of "Utl.r.
19S2, t:.ai _. IIInL 
DurinA d΃ ..evrn ).,.. •. , .. CIt". 
; the ŋI'ie r....t 'as 1t'lIwn in 
both sil:e �1It1 itnfl",ru."", i... 
every $t.1l1C$�' Ai h­
rai!ing activily II bei.1 t, br.ip frnMr:4I: 
the Genie Fund 7tu. .·ltWIItH'. 
:I. male-female ha�biGII!l (UW', hJlr/rr
the direction of Fr:lufi. nod &&.o..'to., will 
be held for urdt :I. PdrDf'lI.: 
The .veat, icblrdulrrd fo,- �" ••
ary ZO· at 3:00 Pm.. .1IOaJd llifO" 
Tide mudi. entertaiJlralUlI lie •• n 
a. lunda. AdmiHioo to tt. ,ame
wiU 1M: ottV' twerl.t7.m ua.-..
Each .tIldent attendilll tbe P'ftII 
�illlmo .. ·tbe. aatiaf,,1tOfI 01 co..
tributiq to • worthy ƚ 
EYer)' gr2duate of Bf'}"lIJil Cof""_ 
is e1ipble to apply Inr tb. GmIoIl l-.J!Dt 
rrant, provid ing ht til .1.. tIIf«' u­
folŌng qtlahlk:.tinn. 
1. Sehola.tie ,*lorftlUttI .. Ill­
t•• tt.d by a ttUIIIIC:dpt- of th .. 
cae.d.lda.'. ƛ 
%. Cbaracter .. ati.afted by nI· 
erene. and b7 lit. ni:t1fd:l 
kept b,.- Bryant CClΕlI
.hich &hall b..... alaWa 10 IhI!
Selection Board. tCln •
denml
Ϳ. Particiaption ". C'lnrcuttl. 
'ewar activitio. 
.. Degree to .hic" cha Prol1*· 
tin crl.dult. achaol ..... u· 
cepled the e!U!CUd.,. lor
.tud,.-. 
,
5. The writteft nqunt Ύ u.. 
.tudeDt whieh ahatl uc:om­
pay the abaw data. 
6. The d..ninpua 01 dill 
particular atadtnL 
ApplicaDts for ttl[s .W 
apply to a fin-man aelec1.ibot 1xat-d 
composed. of outstandinc BrYlll11 
oi. The board illcludes duet Ώ 
I i,h , luc«ssfuJ busineume:n, mil rt!"­
cent graduate, and on( 1I1C111t.. fit UII' 
prtSent graduatina: elM. n. JIl'kc..
lion board will consid'" ItIr. 'Ialurea 
tioas of each candidale In,1 malt Ihr­
final decision. TIlt student Willi pial'"
to. make exten.ive Ά"r.r"114 IlJ�htll"'· 
study is 'Iso eligible ,� ΖJlpl, r"r ;1r­
Genie Fund ,rllnl, JlNthllɭ II;.
course can be 5l!CCeSsfu1!) '\i"""t<t.L 
within a five·year period.
One of the best e;oc.amJ)IO ГI 
cess attained by a Genie FURl! 'flJltI;lC
is that enjo},oo by Mr. John R n"",
(Continued Oll. Page t) 
Hartford National 
Bank Promotes 
Clif Carlson '49 
n, RUllO POOIlW 
The Hartford Natio",' Balik a:nrI 
Trust Company ««nlly anncu-.! 
that Qifford R. Ca lson, Br;Yl/"t 0.­
of '49, ha.been named an "'ad."I" 
Manager and Assi.tant "VJrtot..Prnl. 
dent. Oilford joined H.r1;.'�lj N΅ 
tional in to'S. ,After grad.atiΜ If"",
Bryant in '.u, he served k1' ,,"ual 
Ж" with the �.w c:..tit 
as AI Tnutm:r
and Brandl .t Irt Hantord
Olfi<e 
Mr. fuiila. J_ IlrtIrrtImfidl_
e:.r..t.att. lle lit u Έ pI
.ka("Pa Till 
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Editorial .IM! 8uainea Otflt... Alumni Hall, DryaDl eon... Or ... niudoll croup pt̚tura lor
the 199 Ledger Ї be held at 
follow.: 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
Calendar for 1958-J959 
IH Hopt Str6et, ̢mc:" R.I. 




Associated Collegiate Pr ... 
.•...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , _ ,  ,_ ... . . . .  . . . .  ... . . .SIIL 
85v -'Inagar . . . ..... . . .  : ................................. How••""" •• . . . . . . . .  .... ., ..... . . . . . . . . . .  . . ....... . .  y . .. . . ... . 8herlf•• 
,."' .... . •  . ......................... 0 ana Jim WrlI;ht... . t..,. SolUlare, Bill Beehan., J_ Hlllr" won .. 
a.n.. ult, Ronnie Grav_n. W..lt BuckЕ.!k'ot.ty ClaDey
\!.doolm Foster. BaJ' DUQuen.. Olek ...,.,.-.. Janet Vtl"lrhl,la Wubttr. R.un Paon..... ,-..,..,. Laon,1'd., 
Browu. 'eob Willer. J.nl Koski•• B.,. 
1 .....t 
Charle.; Bapn, ... WtIIla... Ropr, .1"," Pot ...Ron! Nun... ltIleen PerlmAn. B.ellp Qatrn.p, 
GraGe; p,ttlnle-e.J, BaU,. Johftt 
0"1 •• lan ... ... ltant Man ...r,•.••. . • . • . • . . . • .  •..•. wmla= Bopi
T.... tl/ Pawl, .laDle. Roa.. .Barbara P;)ll&hetb Mon .Linch. Kent, Bulb gettlDI'Itl". D'...moun. 
АБth4111 _tat', leny Alden. DoO,. CaI'IiЋ Be1'l'l1.r. Bob�y.U Kath,. COIOIa.. NaDcY Hlmt, »aftaarl, AD.
Carol P&rrp ,
C ....... tlO•• ,... lid paul DlOD. Tom Rowl .., TOD,. WUUama. Nick o.ol'l'e Daata D' All_II, Etn..t A.n­
der"n. lta.,. P'tt lno. P1r1ob. P. ЏlIll1po 
Schedule of Final Examinations 
Business Administration Department 
All ElI.atzUnatiom WiD Be in Memorial Hall I 
<\IJ .tu tԊntl haying conflicts between. twp e.xaminatioDs ·.hould report 
lhl_ 'an to the Dean', Office lIot later thin February 6. Special 
AWl.... Will be made for theu. cases. Except for those havin&, 
III ultmlnatioll. wilt be ,tven at the scheduled time ONJ_Y. 
LAw t Llailmenhl •. 




CI'II̡̠tI alld CtllIe.ehQlnl. 
<MOP
... .......... Mon. 
........ .. Mon. 
. . •'fues. 
............ Wed. 
. Thurs. 
. .. . .Frio 
4 BA 1 
SUI.'" j.ll I.cderal Tuu ............. , .. Mon. 
Jl'lauauce . . .  .............. :. .  ...... r. Mon.
t'tuo.nel Admini.tratxm . . .. Tues. 
h.dlllmu.1 hlrchasing .......... . Tues. 
1 ........ , .............. Wed. 
Uw uf Government Regulations . . .  . . . •Wed. 
lfЉ •• , and Bankini' .................. Thurs. 
Spc-s t\ h. Bulineu....... . . . . . . . .  • •Thurs. 
Trill> -..4. },{otion Stud,. . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . •  Fri. 
4'sA2 
I\1t..l'J'ti,lII, Problem . • . . .. .. .. .. .... . ),fon. 
R_II)I Advertisinl' ............ ; ...... . Mon. 
P.'ДlttI1l1 Administration. . • • . . . . .  . .  ..• Tue•. 
(t(ooomJ,c. Analysis . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . •  Tues. 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 10, 1959
Feb. 11. 1959 
Feb. 12, 1959
Feb. 13, J959 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 10, 1959 
Feb. 10, 1959 
Feb. II, 1959
Feb. II, 1959
Feb. 12, 1959 
Feb. 12, J959 
















WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21 
In th, Auditorium 
ll:OO Alpha Omicron 
11:1:; Alph. The!.a Chi 
II :80 Bcta Iota Beta 
11:45 Ikta Sigma au 
12 :00 Chi Gamma Iota . 
12 :1:1 Alpha Phi Kappa 
12:80 ЍIta Sigma. Oti 
12:U Kappa Dt[taԉKllflPJ 
1 :00 Kappa Tilu 
I:U All members of tlH; ARCH· 
WAY STAFF 
1:30 Zeta Sigma, Omicron 
t :45 Sirma Lanibda. Theta 
2:00 Sigma. Iota. BeLl 
%:10 SigTM Iota Chi 
2:20 Phi Upsilon
1 :10 Bela Sigma Gamma 
2:40 Newmilfl aub 
2:60 All members of the KEY SO· 
CIETY
Please be prompt. Please dress
9roperly. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22 







Phi Sigma Nu 
Tau Epsilon 
Sigma tambda Pi
All member, o{ .h, GLEE
CLUB
Marketillg" Auoci.c;on 
All Third and F01lrtll 
ler Students who are meln· 
hers of the DELTA OME­
GA PROFESSIONAL SO· 
CrETY. 
Thlt following groupe will "port 
for pictur.. to SaliabW7 Hall: 










Greek Leiter Council 
Tall (Tt3.cher-traininc 
Newport Oub
Bryant Christian Association 
Hilld 000
Meh.ben of the Interfaith 
Council
MASQUERS
THE: LEDGER STAFF 
To brida'e the iap 
room and the office. the B
ministration Depiirtmellt
CollefC is conductini a stria of
ployment Seminars under the IUpb'­
vision of Mr. Nelson J. Dean 
of rhe School of Business 
tr.ation. These ISSClmblies are being 
.held in the Bryant Auditorium 
throe guest .peaken have Ԡddre5Sed 
the a,semblies thus far with" fourth 
guut speaker KhԚulf'rl iu .peak on
January HI 
On .JaIUIlIlY 1, at
AM., 
the New York Life INulnce 
panyЂ addrԛsed the Marketing
Management Yajon on the
"OpporlUoitin in lhe Field of 
At 10:00 A. M. of the same
(Wed., Jan. 
aoath. of. the Grinnell ';.,n
spoke to the Accounting
the topic "Owortunitkl 
of Pri'll e Accol,.lnlillg."
On Tuesday, January 13, at 
A.M.• Mr. Arnold Lundcren. of 
and Ernst, addressed the A" ",m';.n, 
Majon on "OpportunitiԜ in the 
of Public Accounting."
The rourth lecture in thi5 En",l.ny_ 
ment Semin:tr series, on Friday, 
ary 16, at 0:00 A. M., win 
Mr. Martin Hdd. of the Boston 
Service Office, who wilt address 
Business Administration students 
the topic "Opportunitics in the 
of Ovil Service." 
Rules Listed for 
Secretarial Exams 
POR THE IIUD-YEAR 
EXAMINATION PERIOD, 
1. Ousea end February II. 
ao On the lut meeting of each
all !iludents who.are excused Irmn 
final examination will be ginn
evidentinl this special privile,e. 
do not receive an "excuse 
must Ͽ the examination during 
the examination period, Febnurl 0
through IS. 
Second Marlcin&' Perԝ
Cluses End. \:e.brL&&T,. G 
First Semester Fiua.l Ez.,.
_amI B.lin Fthra.r,. 0






Third MttkiDg t>c:riod Eftda 









B. A. Dept. (SrJ ltlu) July 10 
B. A. 'Dept. (Undmtradtl
ates) J\lI,. 17
Secretarial Dept., July 10
Suretarial De?L (Special 
cb.un) lilly lJ.l1 
Second Semester rinal Ex· 
aminatiom
B. A. Dept. (Senior.) Jilt, U·.'
B. A. Dept. (Undergradu.­
ates) July 20·24 





, Oi.U Day 
GraduatioD. Exac:&. 
HOLIDAYS 
begin' a t  12:00, nooG, )f:u.1.6 
Se&sioll' resume at 8:00 a.rn.., Mar. 
May JO (Recess begin, at u:(IO
ooon, May 29)
July 4 (Reccil begins at IJЎ 
noon, July 3) 
Jnl,. 30 
July 31 
Learn to Swim at the Plantations Club Pool 
Under the Bryant College Sponsored 
Swimming Pro&,ram, 
For Details Inquire at, I!'e 
Student Activities Office. (IIVttlments. . . . . . . . . ... . . .  o 
. 
. . . . .  . . .Wed.
Probtems in Retailinll' ....... , . . .  , . . . • •  Thurs. 
S9̜f'C" i n  Selling... •. ....... : ..... Thura. 
Feb. 9, 1959' 9:00 A.M.
Feb. 9, 1959 1:00 P.M.
Feb. 10, 1959 9:00 A
. M.
Feb. 10, 1959 1:00 P.M.
Feb. 11, 1959 9:00 A
. M.
Feb. 12, 1959 9:00 A.M. 
Fe». 12. 1959 1:00 P.M.
Feb. 13, 1959 9:00 A.lt. 
i:SO 
Membeu. of the Genie Fund 3. A student who has • Qui1; Ԍ"tr· 
Committee age of 7:1% or better on the number 
'Member, of the Dormitory of quiues required by the instructor 
r,flltklru ht Marketin,. . ......... '" Frl. 
lAaF 
h\kr.l liIe(.>me Tun• .. . . • • • • • • • • • . • Mon. Feb. 9, 1959 
11 Wrhing • . • .  . •  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • .  Tues. Feb. 10, 1959 
1I_1h.ematie, ot Finance. . . . . . .  . . . . . .• •Tuu. Feb. 10, 1959 
Corl Accounting . .: .................. Wed. Feb. 11, 1959 
Law of FInanCial Problem •............Wed. Feb. n, 1959 
MOM) Ind Bankini.. . ............ Thurs. Feb. 12, 1959 
!nt.m. Illdldinl' • • . .  • . . . . . • . • • .  ;. Fri. Feb. 13. 1959 
3 BA 1 
I •• (of lfuketilll .................... Mon. 
Writlng ..................... Tuu. 
Roo.oomle Analysis ................... Tues. 
"-dlll',ilaing . . .  ................
. 
.......W ed. 
In... ,dal ManaԗeQt . •  • . .  . • • • . . . ••• Wed. 
ODicc trUnagement ••.• . . . . . Ѐ . . . . .  . .  . •  Thurs. 
Coe1 Accounti n,. ..................... Thurs. 
CredIt. .rut COl1eeUoD•• • . • • . • .  .••••••• Fri. 
S'sA2 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 10, 1959
Feb. 10, 1959 
Feb. 11, 1959
Feb. 11, 1959 
Feb. 12, 1959
Feb. 1l, J959 
Feb. 13, 1959 
law qr A!arketin&, ............. , ....... Mon. Feb. 9, 1959 
Siafe. b.lan.agement .. ' .................. 1Ion. Feb. 9, 1959 
WrltJ1l1 to SeIl........................ Tuu. Feb. 10, 1959 
x . . . . . .  .. . Wed. Feb. 11, '959 
"ralll... . .......................... Thurs. Feb. 12, 1959 
M,I'keun. .. Policies . .. . . . . .. .  . .  . . . . . . ...Thurs. Feb. 12, 1959 
ltcfAlling. . . . . . . . .  .. .  . .  . ... . .. . . . . .  . ..Thur .. Feb. 12, 1959 
ere-d.itl and Fri. Feb. 13, 1959 
Z.Aa:P' 
thawDClI Commuolc:atioD. , ... .. ........ .),[On.
Fu.n.dlmentala of Speech • •  • • • . . • • . .  • . . •  Yoa. 
u" .l Bu.ine.. OrpniutioJl. . . • • . . • •  Tues.. 
bUtt. Ac:eoulI.t!DI' . • . . . • • • • • • • . • . . •  , •• Wed. 
£eooomle.. • • • • • • . . . . . . • . • . . . • ...... Tburs.
Ec:onomie Geognphy .. ". ,.. . ...... Thurl, 
Corporate Orpnlution . .  .. . . . .  ' "  . •Frt 
ZBA 
.(lIUlnf'U. Comlllunication . ............. Mon. 
£ilUndamentals of Speech.... . • . . . .  . .. Mon. 
wof DUline .. Organhadon. • . . . . . • .Tnes. 
ltlUr. Accounting " . . . .  .... .... .. .
. . .  
W ed .
Sall'mtan.l1ip• .  . •• • • . . . • . . . . . . • . • • •  :••Wed.
£O'nll�ruca. . .  ••.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . • .  • . . . . •  Thul"l. 
'Ealmlfl'le Geolr'*ph,. . . . . . .  .•••. . • . . • ,Thurs. 
"bondllll'. " .... ! , ... Q .. . .. Fri 
, BA 






Feb. 13. 1959 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 9, 1959 





Feb. 13, 1959 
Ellall&h Compolition .. q. . ..... _.. .. .. Moft. Feb. 9, 1959 
Law 0' COlltracta• • . • • • • . . . . • • • ...••••• Tuel. feb. 10, 1959 
"FudllDOJlcrJ ACfOuntin . . ... . . .  .. . .  .Wed. Feb. It, 1959 
1.aJ.am1ca. . . . . .. . ....  ...p . . . •  , ...... , Thura. Peb. It. 1959 
Tnnmu.r. ..........Thurs. Feb . . 1t. 1959 
)I'1hematIc.. M Ac«HIfttl.tl .••_.... . PH. Feb. '1.5, 1959 
.acor...nt m1tM7 . .n. .. .. . .. .. . .  ....Tu« '.b. 10, J959 
Council and who has had total Cub DOt ex­
2:40 Senior aus Officers-Sec:re- teed;n, li of lhe scheduled danЊ, 
tarial and D. A. will be exeused from the final e:umiԍ 
9:(1) A.A{. J:5O Bryant Aero Oub nation and will be given a grade equal 
Schedule of FInal Examinations, February. 1959 
SectetarlaI, Teacher-Training and Conege 
Preparatory Studento 
00 A 0 B to the average . of the qa'iz grades. 
1:00 P.M. with Instruments. 4. Student. who have cMlz ;,. t¥· 
• 00 A M NIl D/ zo,. and those wboJ>c UtDrl i& : . .  Studt:rtb should report prompt.ly {"P rntDWfPkte will receive cardsall pictur� drat attordingly. · 
9:00 A.M. Studenta are NOT excused to attend 
them of the fact that they an! ineli· 
9:00 A.M. these pictures, but should obtain an ,ible ror the examination. 
excuse from their respective classroom $. Ooly the Dun of your
A teachers and \lpon completion of the ment can ennt you permiuiOn 
MON.. FRB. Il 
."'" ...... 
1:00 P . M .  
{ is the hope of the Adminis,rali«'l and
• (over 2i) and haVf: been ill TUES.. P�D. 10 
• 00 the "Ledger" Staff that a. many Ad-: othtr UDay()idable 9:00 A.M.
, o. P M visors ., possible will also be presmt: . ., tiet. you ""y your case 
00 M or these group pictures.9: A. to the Dean maІ1:00 P.M. tause, ,rut ԏnnilljon to tab the 
9:00 A
. M. imhation. 
SUPPORT • F;oa! ""a""don, ";11 '" 
9:00 A.M, from February II lhrou,gh 11 in 
1:00 P.M' 
ROOMS 2A aod :zc 
SU"'ey of the Biotoeical Sttencu 
E'I1,lUh CompotitiOD 
AdmInistrative Orpniution.
BUllnus Orcanlution (Prep.) 










1:00 P.M. THE 
Hall accordin, lQ the .chedule WED., FBB. 11
9:00 A.M. haa been poUed. 9:00 A.M. American Economic History 
ЈOO A. M. 'I. Studenu with a «rade of Litera.(ure 
:z: 1:{: GENIE FUND :i¡i:-:�!e¢t;:jr!cno:,,::: 1:00 P.M. Ԑԑ n ;';oԒԓ:::;'a:Ԕ: ce
1:00 P.M. hand and T)1In'riting EduClUonal P"cbolou 
9:00 not talcilll" an examination. EUl'lilh (Prep.)with C aV'trages ri1ay-it is 

















(Continued from Pqe 1) a...eDlts are not permitted to 9:00 A.K. Petlona.1 Psychol011' fPrqt.:) 
the Shorthand and TypelVriting All Sectԕtarial Typewridn.
dew, a graduate of the dass of Au- es during the week of February 1:00 P.M'. / Problems in Speech.d Wrltl. (T--l". S) 
gust, UIU. Mr. Buclcdew received through 1.. Global Geosnpb:t 1
the GenM: Fund. award 'IDd' entered 8. Students with an Office Orientation Harv2.rd Graduate SdJooI of Busineq (ailint ,rades in OfficeAdministratioo from which he was or Offi Machines II are rtqtcirtdrradu,ated in 19.51 with a Masters' De- attend the ̥pecial classes FebruaryIree in Bmi""s Adminutration. Mr. through is when not tiki", an 
PRI.. FBB. 13 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
).{e!hod. oS TeadWI, Balac DUlinu. 
Sa",y or c,... Sbau.hllDd 
Buckelew, who il now with the Na- amination.tibnal ProdlJCtion Office ol the Wan 9. Reaistntton. of "rtnewal'" stu- T E W lc NStreet Journal, bas established an dents in the Secretarial Department au e onteS ett'award of a United States Savings for the new ternelter will take IBond '0 '" P"""'" to .... ""',,;a ., ,.". ЄЅ " W,dM"',. at Formal nitiation.the. Bryant School of Bl Siness Admin­. ctr'1 15-istration who .bas distinguished. him· 10. Since provision will be At the recent formal initia.f.ion, Pred Grebion, Dldr c.tdal'lG!o J&:J: self !>' .eԞeptlonal1ntft'eSt and achol­ to give out Ichedules and brotben of Ta u  Epsilon fra­aTlhlp m the field of Ecooomiet. FI- the above hoorl it is imperative joined together 10 welcom.­
9:00 A.M'. ED11ft', J1Id IttvutmellL u report at the ,;.... their newly elected brothers.9:00 A.M. 11v. student body of Dl')'llot arrival or failtlre to teg;ster 00 
Ryan, Manny Pi melltal, Gcorp.l.l-r. 
Gona,le, Tom Ha1U,̣' Ru .... 
seau, Norm Ecltloff, lJ.ob BrJlp.
The bro1Jain 01 Tn F!PIUOa,. too
eether wilt. Ihdr- IlIt� 
KaP'P* Defta tc..ppa. I'H ,.......  
tha PlP4.., Baa..... 
nu. ..1&Jr " 19 bot Ott_ 01 t.Iat ...... 
I't" -«W e.nlJfJi 1)0{ lba riU. 
9:00 A.Y. hat madt: list !Ge:nie Fund. wIw .. ruary 15 will neeeuitate dela,. memben are Jade. Jli.. 
9:00 A.M. lAt 11' Itm! to keep il Rnr tIUI lnconnnienee. Please cooperate Najjar, Norm Dab.ke , 
1:00 P.M. only hn oar benefit, but al.a.g tor tlle repo1'titt.r at the proper da, and Lou Lotan. CUf1 
9:00 A.II. berdl trlufuTe Bryant S JQd̖ ]J Cama besln at ':00 a.m. Holm,es. "r..m."UI)De. Boll 
1:00 P
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ACTION AT THE AIJ.EYS... Westerly Commuters Break First Place Tie 
RQJlting Strong Tau Epsilon Quintet 
B, Ch&tlie R.san that Guarter, Westerly played theJr 
THE W ES T R l< L Y OOM· .- ...odr .=. Md k,pt thoU I.., SportJ Nota 
MUTERS conunUC!d to dominate the nfe. So I" LBryant C'(fIts tills year- (oOing in1cJ Ũour out of the five starten for wing eague
Ihis big gaale with Tau Epsilũn, Westerly hit double figures: Ken Ben-
By Charlil Rlfa. 
Westedy W:':A tied fOf fint place with nett had 20 points, "Yonko" Pirich 11, While fir dtIurr<flq (lanIPЇ, 
Weaterb. law. bІ"rl Wlr 4.., 10 ϶ 
juries to • 0NUt1. "l 1<11, "a".cr.. 
l'au Ep,(glll ltu UUJlc4 intI) 'UIU of 
the po'9,f'{"Ƚ ·.1 tM lr!OfUL T £... ha!! 
won ,II Il'Itir "fIIϛϜ so rv- am! po.e 
.. lϝlIIal '1'1 \""'Trl, 
the 5t T Eo cl b Ray Nolletti had 11, and Buddyrm" &u II . Wright 10. Ken Bennet was high
From tie ItIlttml wbiJl le 10 t!te game- man of the game with his 2ft polnta.
eliding buaϟU", t!-_""" was little doubt Enough can not be said about bi,
;as to who had ƪ the nme-Wat· time ly pas..es and eJotcellent ball-hamil­
crty had out-plaYA M-ROted. and inll'. Buddy Wright also deserves a 
out-fought a touan T.r: leam: .of praise {or the· out
ttandinc
job that he did against Curt 
DlFi11ip� bowline for Phi S'-. Iho,.,. bow to UOd 'em dowft. The Commuttt. JtItII&Jf'l 100 a 2-0 Holmes' or T.E. Curt. who uluall,.
lead and that was the Ian time the about 20 points a came. found 
pme wa. to lit that dose. Watm 
"boxed. out" of the mWMle to 
at t abl 
tQt he cou1dtl t put up one of bisFrom Where I Sit was mol e to t 3 to patmted jump shots.Tau Ͼ'. I, thank. to the fine re-
BJ' JIM SHEEDY bounding of Ray Nolleti on the de. At the en4 of the game. Welterl
), 
fen.;w boardJ. 1lJt fim b2!f of the ȼd 28 baskets for 90 sIt. from the Well. the holid.a,. are (,vtr. and the 
.New York Gianl.l made our pt'cdlct.ioo 
ϋ lhe way that the majority of OUI 
Pf'edittions have go:ne - right out in 
the middle of left field, Ah, there i, 
.. least one consoling fact. The Bas·
(011 Celtic. are still leading the pack
m the Eastern Div is ion of the NBA.
and we picked them to take the title 
this )'Uf. 
brand of basketball quite .imiiar to
that of the undefeated Wt6terly Com· 
muters. As of this writing both Tau 
AIlOr for a 31.1%, while T.E. re­
game l eally told the ,story. Tau Ep gained their composure, a bit too late
had wi, • oalkets out of 'l1li ,hots {or though, and 'had 18 baskets from tI& 
a 18.1% from the floor.. whlle Watedy ,hots for a 21.2 shootini percentaj'e.Ee and Westerly :.re undcfeatl:d, but . 
they are meeting Monday (Iut Moo. had 17 basket . out .or 46 shots for a Dick: Casciano led the way for Tau 
day) in what eould well decide this rtspectable 3U shooting percenlq'e. Ep with .is lhooting and fin'
yelr's thamps. Westerly may lŪe the The hatf·time loore was '1-16 in favor handling. He had 17 points while Curt 
services of big Mac MaeVikar of Wettedy. Holmes had 10, and Fred Grebian,. who 
I 
rebounded tremelldously SCO«.d 8 
an "" vrtunate HIt>· Ilttldent. We If 'fR. "Ad pll"'" Ihe wtw>le ,ame points. - ' 
have heard from . w.ry reliable as they did the third quar ter, ū out' The officials, Norm Dane! and Jim
C()JIU! of the IIPme might ban been McPhillips, did their -usual good job of',ll:Ie DOwnng ..alOft .. QlpIL tŪ This will ȿrtainly take up the different. But as good a. T.E. pla1'ed keet1ing Ƭ IIJ\d order in the game.
,lack;. L.iϔ last ,tar we will go ;lIon&:drawina to a do.., Ind therefore 
it iI ol\ly. fittittc tbI.t .. put the 
jinx on allot!m poor Jnnoccnt
-=- TbiI comer e to 
Co along with Phi Sic to win out. , 
,.,di Westerly, '>IIt I.,. Mill ɀrtainly Simaknow they have been. in a biillI pme 
when Ihey leave the court. 
Sig-Sigma Iota
Party Ushers in New 
Tn FJIIII,knI IU"*, '" • hϑ 
alI·ro... v-fcr.nance u u.., 
rom,*" oWlr Chi Ga.rnmt Iϐ 
62 to 32. Tau. EPj took an Ml'lr 
lead aȾ Jult ,.... too far out in 
front befon Chi Gam could do 
any .corin,. A. u.ual Curt 
Holm" wa. the bi g lUll !Dr tb. 
"innotl with 23 big pa(nb. t\lIO 
belpina Tau Ep were Freddy 
Gr.blan with 16 point., Dick 
Caldlano, aDd the surpriling ball 
bandUn, of &goI8ll' Frank Del 
Rocco., Mike POlter and Ed Viele 
played fino ,amea for th. kiIhic' 
Chi Cam tum. 
,
In a rtal thriller all the ,"y, Chi 
Gam .queezed by the Raiders 55 to 
5Z in overtime. Bob Clapprood tied 
up the pmϒ """hll 1'1"10 foul shots as 
Ihe game came to a close In reaular 
Chi Gu:J; "al led 111 the hot 
Ihootin, of Bill DriKOlI with 16 
and Ed Viele with 14 points. The 
PbI Sir's stl'ClDl JI<,,,,lins IIIQI W 
edged a little furtu.u hi htllft. lit ILt 
competitors. FQr the ϡ.lll"... ..u..  
of tht currmt bowlin., '''IlϚ Pttl Sic 
bas ϸ f,.. fwa!b ƫ 
nm... 
Did:; Bide etH ",I!.ad a rnr!aIflJ
ing 1:;8 sinlle to lakll Jk>t1Ql'll (IA 1M 
hiah iodi-ridual ran. Itƴ Lar.. Hu•• 
.ever, Jimmy W.·,n •.• \lit ,....
tamed his high aver.,. 01 lIL TIC' ii 
closely followed by Platid" DlfllJifopO
of PSN who i. rolli.Jc ,I.bt blhllIIt






AO X• . . .  . . .  
BETA SIG, 
KT. 








n:. ЂIgh MYln" ·hll �Ilj[(,,, tum 
continued undefCited ... t.bI-, ..I­
loped Beta 101: Bat"'t ... I" .It 
TE simpl,. had t.,þ ma., pna .. 
they euily handed BU. tIM: ..Idnt 
Curt Holmes 'Continued to "by he 
ball as he tQ.sed in :s pol.ta. ,.,.,... 
my Hayes l!!11 }ilU .lUbϻ liIr1rc-. 
in the TID En K,or1flt: Њ"'"I'I'IP."t.
while FreddJ' Grebiea tϷ ...
fine reboundll'l! JPom.!: 8fo-" "'"_ 
high man for nIB. 
Tht IUidar$ _JUpped Btbl loti
Beta, 40 to 29. Bla ϖp.tϗ m.in the playoff.. The.only team dlat w. upact to cive them &ftJ' 
troubw .. Tau Ep. and they 
haven't cot the  to dowD 
die klnc..ue k-ctet. lroIII Phi 
Sig. W. do IIϹ h, an, mean" 
belleve that tbI ƭ tt m. eDd 
Jack Ribero of Tau Ep, who is 
newcomer to the Bryant coun this a1 
Lam(,d. 
BaI1Quet 
the Admiral Inn 
season, is as good a ballhandler as we 
By Janet Cotehave seen in a number of games.. He 
seems to have a knack foc knowing Si.ma Lambda Theta 
''Wnh a Bang" Raiden "'ere paced by Dick game off with a fast ICon•• ali&dr. er with 18 point. ud Bob Cilp,· but s lowed down at ttlt flld .. the 
rood with.J6 points. I Ŭiders.leŭ by Cooper ..Idll 1-4 and.Clbroskl WIth 1:1 pulled .he'" IJI&t"
In a poorly played game }yppa the end of tb. I"'IϘ. Drow,ll ltd
Tau beat Beta Sill'. 34 t<t 24. Sloppy BLЁ Iota Ben wiQi 10 IlC'lil'lh_ 
his teammates a e at aU timet. formal inill:.tion for pledgu 
He calmly whips the ball to thtm. 11'7 7 It the Admiral Inn. 
of tIM rea.oft. will' be tiM Itn Ray Nolletti, ."ho lost lUi 
8,. Malcohn B. ClanCJ' 
At 11 :58 P.M., 11158. a noise could
be 11eard coming from Ihe gaily decor. 
Produce Hall in downtown Proy· 
ball handling and poo,. .Ѕt1Je. 
malt likely caused by the: vacaūn
pm" that our frlltld Mr. DWU" scori
ng race only because of a 
lippo re-ponld to UI at tha atart n·poiDt perfgNll.aJl(:C by Dick officially mlde li.ters. Each idence. The noise started as the was probably the reason for 
of tbt HUOn. 
in late 5Cason, de5en'CII a slight ÿt 
the back. Ray hal an anortment 
It abo appean: m.. !)"rna Iota Ot'll .hots and a deadly eYe that
"' well on ftc way I· ,t.ln .l1olhn af1l·, probab ly wiq him the t«lring . 
ktit trophy TIll!)'" are out til (mnl Instead I. t,ϙ "",..mtrated on a
nr the pack In the Women', 8;,,,,lIn, of team JII;a, that hat mOlt' t1Wl 
LeI•• and art B<ling Slrone. Your fan at ώ CaJegymtOll'um WOI)!Ininl·
ftporter will also go along with SIB. Nolletti I\u done a jOb that wa.s to 
Sdlool Athletic: Director Frank 1"00II that team
mate John Flrid! wiD 
. • be one of the I leading saort,fa This
DeIRocco has eome up With qUite a will be due primari ly to the !f<eds that
.surprise team for Tau Ep's basketball he hu gotten from Ray and his flthtr 
fana tbi. Ɂeuon. They are playing a teammates 
Pirich, Phillips, IIfoyer, and Wuhlngton Head 
New Slate of Phi Sigma fraternity Officers 
new lilter received a cerlificate of ing of a few Ư and gradually in-
membership, identificaotion card, a treased in intesilY until, II 12 :01 
red rOil!, and hearty e:onlf"ltulaɂ A.M on January 1, 1(159, above the 
tioM and w,1t wuhes from every clamor of rattJes, bol'llll, whistles. and 
IɃter The n... allters of Slcma c:ries of ·"Happy New Year," the 
LamLdl Theu; arЃ Irene Bollart, strains of "Auld Lang Syne" drowned 
Evette SUn, Connie Fialkiewio, out the noise and brought all prtsent 
Mary Jean GIa... Dorea. Holden,. to the realization that the new year 
Marilyn Slri"" Pat Te.tani, HeM had begun. Such was the case at the 
Karro. Joan Bercy, Kathy Seiser, New Year's Eve pa.ny htld by the 
and Pat MUI" brothtn of Phi Sigma Nu and the 
)dill GlfddC'.", .dvUor to TheĀ.. 
sisters of S� Iota Chi. 
Ih. II.'" aisters into That early morning was only the 
of what is sure: to be IUI­
lilter, wal Inltalled as a Dew other sUCCieSs(ul and harmonious year
cort1O) Okk Mahar, Dtck McGraw, B.UI aJivisor Ůo Theta. for Phi Sig and Sigma rota Chi. Be-
Munroe, Dealty Nero, Ray No&dtI.Jun sides the brothers and sistecs and their
f)'Connor. Dick Pa.uaro. George Con,ntulatioD. Ire ellolended to guests, many Ůr.wdcome !aus of 
Rhodes. Tom Santoro, John Saviano, the three ,i.lerl who beame. en· the alumni and their wives were pres.Jim Sell, (]sarles Ty1er, Dave Souto. gaged Qver the holiday.. They are . th '" . IQuebtin Suneson and Don Wyat. Judy MaɄ to DUI Ehrhardt, (Joey Ht to e d y ear and 10 n 
Aher the fonoal meeting, a cde-- Beeů to Victor Otley, and Sadi In the 
the ·Snal Ic:ore. Jlck Morrlsse., Iftd 
Donahue Id K..,pa 't:1I to 
the victory-. 
Wated,.'''' pUt to their 6nt 
real test of the soalOll u Kappa
Tlu atmoat beat the Cx 60 
to 51. Kappa T.. broke fut io 
th. bqinniDa land led at batf 
time, 20 to 26. TIM,. cODtiJnled 
their ICOI'bac attack with Jack
lIoniMe,. toumc In 1$ polnb. 
W1It.r17 tarud Oft their famaul 
IC«iac attack with about tD Il\lQ. 
utu 11ft io the pm.. Led. b,­
Ra,. Nolettl with 17 and Yonko 
Plrleb with tG, the champ' bad 
jail • Httle more than the Ʈ, 
but .,allaDt K. T. team. s.nant. 
Yuuo. KIdn.. aDd Ddnabu. III 
pta,ad fio. "IDH for the up­
and-cornmc Kappa TaD tHm. 
SIB's 3} Is High
In Ladies' Bowling
SIB's Donna Cardarelli t. ϵ 
single-handedly led her sillen '- 1bt 
current bwgt! they hold o••r the loth« 
teams in the women's leqv.r She 
holds the high indiYidtaI pme ..rill • 
U!, the hich three...... boI4l. .ltt. a 
304, and the high awrai\' ..,11_ a ft. 
Sigma Iota Beta .bo ba& t_ Ϻb 
team total with a 1348., 
Sigma Iota Chi holds cmm 1M II«­
ond slot. three games \lehind IIIf' ..... 
eo. s.I.C also holds a 0.,...... 
lead OV" third J)l.acI Zetn Sip!a.
O micron.. 
StandlŬl 
SIB. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
SIC. . .  . . . .......... 
....." 
. " .. 
,J.l..I&ZSO. ..,. 
API{. . ... . . 











Oh WondaɅ evЉI."" January 11, 
UIЄ9, at a tIICCd"" MId .t ųe SlIlIXt
Oub in £M PI"fI'JiderI� 'the Brothers 
of Phi SicDa. N. electal • llale of 
new oBicel"J to tab daua_ c( the Fra· 
te:mi11 in the comirg .-w.r. The 
...Iy .kded oft'tcen .are tbe loUow­
n.: 
bration wu held to wdeome the new Levin to Howard Goldltell\, Alto Special thanks must -be giveo tQbɆher, and the newI7..eJocllld of. con .., Jerry Choq ueŰte Placido DiFi1lipo. Joe DeFusco, and best III!W yeu', ,.rty in quite lOme HILL'Sficu.. on recent '''PCtmettt to Alu:e . . . p • Ma hew Bill Newton who made the affalr,the Dut thlt ..... ooly the healD- COLLEGE SuPPLIESJoim "Y0IIkd" ,. . . nd 
• Ph· S· NVic«·President, Ray Pbllb�l SeIt- MARKETING CLUB It was. an K. lung, J everyone Ăn I Iăma u ComO' Thayer aJNI 011.. 8la.fetary, Bob WoJCt; Tr..unr. ư ICatin ued ffQm Pqe 1) cellmt buffet, hats, favors. and aol­ and SiglM Iota OJ Ire looking for- BE NARTIWub�on; Sergeal&t at Ar·lII" ltiulln'.,,! and later at the University SWIMMING mahn WIre suppited; to all present ,!ard to the many ewnu planned ror OIOT OUR [,OW.unr"14Q01e'" Pourier; Grand Councitnaa- ur Vi,..inia.. SCHEDULE and all igreed that Ihis bad been the the oomlna :rar. COJOfBRClAt. PIlJCDSecltty aaney; Aniltaat S6creta"., [k�r Urming'to Flam, Mr. Fuller . 
Don F "'."..", T,__ ,,ϕ Law,,,,.. M. H"... on. Week of January 19-24 
urer, Bruno PeduUa; AJurnni DIm: C.Јny. lie was field J'qIrcsenta.
to,. Ri,k Mkb.." Ca·AlwnnI D;uc- Ii" I. ,,,. ϓtI"rn .",.." ,,, "" Monday, January 19 :VI /..II /J' HAL L 
tor. Ray Cerrito; Athletic Director, \I....u:r CMmklll Corpora\iQp. bI 5:00--6:00 P. M.
Don W}'att; Chapl4in, Omnia Sul­ Cait�brirI.e, M.aaadllUetts. J 20UYaJI. lIe 1, • mnnk1 (I' i11r űy of yT anuary 
At dlt ..mr mcfll"r. bi: 
fledaets were COlI/erred. the bonor 01 
the Third IklrTftor Ii,,., Phi Sicma 
Nu FrateralI"Y, thUi Ͻ'DI f ull­
.ϼ bf"Otllri't of Ii. bat_It;,; 
Autcrorrth.. Enlillttn. llle"" American 5:00--6:00 P, M. 
Public Ųla""'I' A• =4. the Friday 23Ad...ertlsmg a.1o ." 
The whole mt!ltIbmJdp of the Mar· 3:30--5:30 P. M. 
keting wllUld lib: 
. 
to 0:. Week of January 26-31tend their C'"JIItntu1atio!Ϡ to 
the: newly elec:tf'd .tlllcw, wllQ.n. Tuesd J 27n.: MW Ϗ Ken Allm. LesliC' HQwes,. Pfaidelrt; Ʋ MUie .Y, anuary
Dick Batheraoa. So, Blulchini, Bob HoIŭ Vice.PreSidm\: RI:pertO 4:30-6:00 P. M.
Blaclc. Joe CabBl, Ra, Ctrrito, Mike Relmai, Treasurer ; Virfinl. WICbo Saturday January 31Cohn. Joe Cote, John OuznInrham. ter. Historian. 4 '00-4 30 P MAI DvOI.o 0a.7*0I'l DJ� Da.r Pn�. Ilnnbers are reminded t o  ktoep the : : . • 
bKr.r. Gill Giulfr-. ItonaT .taD. ni,hl of Janua1'l.!2 open 10 they may <Berinners' ChISll) 
c-rp Ramll_ ac."1 kodnsJd, wrdttpete in an "edocationat" field 4:30--6:30 P. M. 
Bm: Lu&l.. lripttl Fall RiϞ, to tmu tk Old Tap (General Swim)IU,. IWb 1IacNci1. J_Oo Ƴ .8NWft1 
" 
" 
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At the Blackboard 
Bill Bertolini, 
Ed Blanchette 
Re-elected by AO 
Uall1 ant' t,tud,"tS tt 1\""'11 11_' By Paul V. D,Lomba 
qui). ,,,, l'" "httt I˖.we On January 5 the members of Alplia 
• of ÖIUJft'I"!I ˋ OmicrOJl Fraternity met to elect offi­
jll lr·itlI '" UOO!' bnilnill itotrd .,. ...  for ilie coming semester, When 
..,riaJ IWt. dill.,'"ll, d ... wiltl f, the balloting was completed, Bm Ber­
ma,. T.II., ˑ.WJclltl, Ib˒ l1li1 tolini × declared President; Ed 
IiIMIIII nJ ,,,, FC"llIl,˚k f�II˙1 ,., '11 Blanchette, Vice-President; Roger 
ow CUIIIlU, h,tve not )et been rt Deware, Secretary; and Joe RomØno. 
v,.u..J. lliet I'IPtt1 ,Iut ".'1T) Trellllurer. Wbilc Bertolini lin d 
I!!'if!, )lnv,I'I9'f1, hccatlre In dJIr Blanchette were eleded to their rt-
tI tun. *,Il Nove the .¤v}::;:,,: spective offices'for the second time,
_,ko",. 1I1',lel Bryant" Oʮ" Deware and' Romano are assumini 
U".r," "fr. Richard F' .\11""11' capacities fOf their initial tenn. 
P3ul DeLt'lmba was dected to the 
other position voted upon, that 
Complementing a. particularly bUly 
on Friday night the brothers of 
pla)'ed host at their Second Anȭ 
Dance. which proved to be a 
"""�.� success.. Those who Ittmd-Ah':l ura.blation l rom "'hrb dance, held in the Gymnasium."it AlIllI& studied at the After al'1lduation from the unique pJe.uure ofIlm.r r.alfeȊ of Education from Mr. Alber, u.me t o  tile music of Tommy Ro-
b. IItllIhated in Itllll While at R. instructor 01 his band. who perforlMd
C F.. J.l1 ..s .. member ,'  'h, B A Y • • Bryant {or the first time. Tonyl-Wa,.. prlta VI, ,\11 boooruy Celuua. George Abadji an. Den At-tn «1lati(ll 
the present time. Mr. Alberg is pin, Bob Schwartz, Bob D'Amico, AI 
U...,.3 "{r. Alberr ""orking on the completion of his the- Kells, Joe Megil. and se\-enJ other cnUIl1),/ 1. the SUus Air sis for a Malter's degree in Ge\lgra- members of various committees maè 
h,,,Ca wllétt t. ••rved {rom July the diligent effOtts whkh contribatt:dphȮ. :Mr. Alber, ha' alw taken10 JIIIJ )O:U. During his term in couues at Provideuce College the SU«eSS of the ewnt. 
b., lfr. Alberg spent 45 months Brown Uni.,ersity. On top of his
tt t..k. c..rles Air Foȯ Sue buty schedule, Mr. Albergt.v..u:.I...... ...  .u he aft'cctionately '"d. the time (or his hobbies, Tau Holds --.1h1-t... h. "{"""hi the Banlf' hil clNrch choir and
ˌ o.tl,...  Schubert Male Chorus of (��riishna:s Party
xp:conibfr '"-'! found Mʳ .idin. Mr. Hlndy 
amunai"'\8 hi4 edQCItKl'n and Glee Cub By Rha lJ: Michaud 
at tbr Crtduitc SdlOOl. of Geogn.phy Known and fflpected rot !tit c:on- �Y. Decunber n. tiM :¥; , Mr. A\'bcrJ i r.D its anntll  Chr·!lltJl.s 
Siqma Electa 
New Ofl1cem; Hold 
Banquet for Pledgees 
Iota Beta Elects Naglieri 
Simpson. Vice Pres. 
Zeta Sigma !Junm,n sorority held 
their formal init iation for 91edgees
Wednesday, Jlnuary '7, in the Barn 
Studio. 
e" DIdc. m.... I ʲ'.UI' ht Uti' ,."1 fr.... Gʫ 
-ae:tː. at III5cm ul a... lota i"nlldrtl T)oomA. Oti.'C:an1O .. I'mi-
&:t.. fntȒmlty look J...... ry II delltTht'lm... ".t(h. • •..." 
Prl:lident Joyce Aldrich adminis­
tered thr Oath of Fidelity t6' the 
pledjee•. 
in :;outl, Hall at '7 p.rn TIʭ.... men ended ... 11"1 .'r ,ivl'. ('Ir ",,'-161 11� 
The new sisters include Janet Stew­
art, Elizabeth Walenda, Cllrol)'n Lam­
kin, Lois Kliniaman, Betty Monu)'n,
Janice D'Amouu, ·Janet , 
Judy Mei5ter, Vernle Redente. and 
}dark Nuno: 
elected and their office ... 'thomas :,' ,I˘inl Uft11_ '"'" SI. 
Nagliefi, Prest.;ent; Simp.sOl\, terî Ilcludh,. 11t( Lit<dOt .lt, K.nr 
Viu-l'residtnlJ }tidutrd n"ID, Mcmorllt.l Tropk, 'vtn It.>'ȳ I.<IMt 
l'i'I\lry. I<rtdertck \u.:ft, Trt't'lurer: OutsUndinr ilC11luI L,. 11:.0 /llunll 
Officers of Zeta 51tcma Omicron for 
the coming semuler are IS follows : 
Sheppard, Serieallt-atȕArm$; 
Joseph Crowley, AlulMi Sec:rttary; 
SwahTL Miswtull, Berton 
BrOlt'tlt,IL bwl'la,n· 0,. the follow­
[III' ȱIIIȲ) tft/!ung &I Ilw- .".Imin! 
lilt! Ú ,... vrc formal!) irul.llled 
as ollte,· at tˊ Allnual Pltoice Ban· President-Jo)'ce Aldrich. 
Vice-Prt,idtnt-Nancy Vechinsky. 
Treasurer-GleniL"e Ga,non. 
Seer.:tary-<Arolyn Lamkin. Before the proceedings .began, the 
Hi.torian-Judy Meister. were fornllily iniliated into
Plcdgerni.treu-Vernic Reden�. with lbe perfonnʴ of 
Alhleti<: Direetor-Gail Nac. Formal Initiation.
of a fine dinner, the group of over 
The lister. held thfir listened to tPC«hn by two
quet in affiliation with ���,�S Profes.sors Handy 
Alpha Omicron, 1.1 Lineofo There then followed thl!' 
Club, Saturday, January to. of officus and the tndj_ 
AuociatiWt 
Swinrillg h"d Wto tˉ )1«" I=K 
lure, B.I.B It SfI'l'hli. Tt'ltljl' ʶ""I" 
{our pOClts hom k.T. ˍ" It "rʱ 
day malch. The nrtf '1lIlf' ClrIed i. 
a tie, which was promptly iHo::U.- .. 
B.I.8. bore down and eol1etlr.:1 th<
I'fHter number of pins ICrou the ICC" 
and frame of the secmjl game n;.. 
team continued on 10 apture t"'" .tt!!t 
tbe·Ȕning pme. The first ..tt 
of bowline after vacatKl'ns JaW B.L8. 
take 3 of t from an insurrent "',0 
quintet. Both teams: showed IIw d
fectl o f  a long la)'-oll: u a great nwtt 
ber or easy spares were misKtl. on. 
deciding factor was B.I.B:. abt1it, .. 
Dide up more of the rxtra wovd. 
A bell is to ring 
but without the clapper, 
, 
you'd miss the whole idea of a bell 
. .  . .  . . . .  . . . .  ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .  
,.,.". C.,m for it wu foUoowin.c eommeflt to _let ..
...."','. ",,"y. The affair was held at Trinity 
,I.,. 1hal bt IKt hill ",{fe. the former teac
hing: "I like to think of MUIin. !�:!:.��:e::=
:!�.!.�H¡ r:: . two;¦IYt::X:tru:r JKL: :: ,:eM7:�:!:.prJi to ít ȋIy-' 
I. alM, .. cqrlllhar t.t is new lmowledse'With "ery meet-
A Cigarette Is to smoke 
I .m thankful for the opportu­ O!d friendshipl! were renrond .�ˆ - t*rtornpbic i. h' l ' f I TT!obi: "', .. 1,.,... . ,rcpll.red the to ʪrt t II -:armng proc­ e low 's, who arc out stu.ltnt 
(or twO �,: ,.,., tM Americo" and t.ke pride in being able to telldo._ dropped il\ \to, Ay hello. 
mP/.twI!', I.., Edward C. Higbee, to my student's educational A n'!!fting will be held sometime 
Nft1 . ..bit). "" .IIvtilable in the this 'MIIth to discus, Wanl for the 
t,.�"')j lutl1 .rrothu',which i. We're glad to have you helping Ul. ˅ _terence of ·E:astem Stale, 
t':Vm!q. -""'(Il.ll�1l of j'rofessional Schools 
:11,1 TȰ.t
o 'be held in New York 
III M;rrch 
Capers
By Ronl On... .on Sigma Iota Chi 
Initiates 20 New 1t. .".,.. 
W"I˓.. krk lO ,!, .. lu, hill of tbe 
VlrIt'Ibf. 1 ˈ twcryonc started off 
Uw ,..r ,In the riibt foot-col-
)enl... baIl�ns, blowing. two homs at 
once. _. ,baking e� wlu1e 
tt'J'U:f; ʨ Iiir'f .HIPPI Ur.w Ycat, 
""ct_,˔ ,tI" IIome lItreu:h and finai 
JCk:1aI wIIirl .,.. the Seooacl Annual 
Dallu t-e.m:ed by Alpha Omicron 
I",,,,",, 
Th111 ʩ'i Bea ""I Theta ˏill 
holJ d-.dr Ltkd ..e fon:'lIal I' Wtrwi& 
(:'unwrp CW\ 
sm ...If lnB ,, thief ronnal II." 
�tlltd..f • ilid Zeta 5ig and AD. 
1I.,,1a,. llicbt Delta Omega fin­
Isbld Itt; MmWIt' with • final 
"laJtu:t I' Admml inn. I would 
lib to c˗r.;ttulate the dUec.,. 
01 Delta Om ... 011 tbe t;acellent 
.llen1Go 01 tbdr rpeake.... Many 
Id'rllftlt prob1eml have heal 
Gb t:atb. wee checked and oil ",as 
,n,1I 1If! ift lbe ears of many retailing 
main.-. I. thty lock off for the 
N,R..o.r:.A. conference in New York 
01,. Matoy important point8 c:oncc.rn-
GOVERNOR 
SPA 
97 GOVEB"IWR STREIIT 
hYf lhe rr oem ,I,n pr.o.,t� 
wx ._.< Sisters, Jan. 14 
Latest CotUlr.mt hurd around eam· 
pus..-G«, I don't aeem to be bumping 
into as 1I1Iny pcop1e now in the cafe'. 
teria. Reason: tbe Dew .,.stern of 
usiTll' IN and OUT doors and stairs. 
They help to eliminate ... me of the 
blade: and blue n.rks.
What... this r IIcar-Uurdt'r with­
out munier 1 Impassible? Could be. 
but don't forpt to find out the aȏ 
hom the MuqIJCl'lI, February S'. at
8:15 p.m 
Boy-! Look at all the new ties .OJ!
jew elry floating a r 0 l.in d campus. 
Seems like Christmu Ȑȑnll N'C 
getting their firaf, and pc:rh.tt;ls 1Jleir
last, wearing. 
Vote, Vote, Vote. Those word5
seem to be echoing in the ears of many
as their organilalions elect their IIlate
ol offieers for the oomin. IftDCster.
A private word 10 the poor ,i,1
friend of Ambrose: Try the stair,
deariie.. '"d )'Qu'll find yourself .tand_
i1l8' Oil lOp of the aubway. Ho d your
Ù up hi.h (up", DOt too high or
you'll fall into the lracks) for the sun




By Grace J. P.ttiDicchi 
On Wednelday evcfting, January
14. the Barn Studio was the scene 
of the First Degree euemony for 
Sigma Iota Chi's twent; pledieȌl.
The pledgees, woo have snccess­
flllly completed their initiations, 
IOfority pledge and Irsta. 
and who qualified for De,ree 
wae Mary Ann Cooke, Suȍ Phetl-e­
place, Pauline Lippe, Jean Strand­
quȎ, Janice Mariani, Kathy Co­
toia, Dottie Dcne1lc, Barbara Gray, 
Helen .McCaffrey, Bubara Stan­
nard, Donna Gale, Carol Fury, 
Barbara Johnson, Barbara Radgin­
ski, DoIoces Boss, Carol Raffa, 
Joan Gregory, Lynne Dchieano, 
Joyce Fctko, Nancy H.unl. 
The pledgus have already had 
their Big Sister-Little Sister Rit­
ual, at which time they received 
their pledge pins, which they are 
now proudly wearing. The pledge 
pins must be worn by the SiEma 
Iou Chi unlil such time 
as they become Third Degree Sia­
ters. Plans fOT Thir4 Degree are 
now being made lor the early part 
of Fe!trullry. 
Right about now, pfedgres, broth_ 
en and sis-tus are 'all lOOking far. 
ward to having a great time at the 
annual Pled.e Formal, which ha, 
been set for Saturday evening, Jan. 
uary 31. 
Meanwhile, everyone ha5 been 
enjoying this winter semester. The 
brothers and listen! had a a-d· 
together o n  Dec.:mber 21 fo r  a 
skatin. party which was arran˕ 
by Kathy Cotoia. Alto during the 
neaikrQ" .. New Year'. 
Eve party 1;:la hllM for brothers.
airier&, Dkdgeea and alumni uA 
• 
but without flavor-you miss 
the whole Idea of smoking 
. . .  .. .. . . .  . . . .  . . . ..  .. . .. .  . . ..  . . . . . . .  . .  




Up front In Winston Is 
That's why 
WINSTON TASTES 0000. 
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